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ancial agent of the institution with whom I dealt during
my st y in Germany. All their requests .ere ~de through
Military Government channels.

85. Lengerich Asylum was a provincial institution,
which had been r quisitioned by the British Army after
their arrival for a German Prisoners of ar Ho pital,
without notifying the Military Govern~ent. Th pati nts
wer transferr d to the local schools in overcrowded
quarters and many were 10stJ some hiding themselves in the
woods nearby, others going back home. The Institution
had a capacity of about 1200 patients. Five hundred o~

whom were billeted into the local schools where they were
ov rcrowded and no sanitary accommodation whatsoever,
not ev n abooth for epileptics' treatment. Releas ot
the building was asked time after time from the Royal
Army Medical Corps but nothing was ever doneJ until a
British soldier was murdered by one of the inmates. All
kind of complaints poured to the local Detachment and
were forwarded to the Provincial Detachment Welfare Officer
for immediate action concerning this in titution. Lat .
in the fall th establishment was released to the German
authoritie •

INSTRUCTIONS ISSUED TO THE LFARE ORGAllIZATIO S

86 On 28 Jun 45 the first official meeting of all
German Welfare Organizations was held in the Pari h House
of Innere Mission, LipPltadt, and presid d over by the
Military Government Relief and Welfare Offlcer. The fol
lOWing German personnel ere present: Land shauptmann
S~lzmann, Director of the Provincial Weltare Pa tor
Moeller, for Innere Mission; Dom Kapitular Hollin-, for
Carltas Verband (MUnater), Dom Kapitular Brucklin for
Carltas Verband (Paderborn), Dr Teetmeyer~ for Ger.man Red
Cross, Dr Mey rs, for Arbeitwohltahrt (orkera lfare).
The purpose of the meeti was to me t the dlrectors ot
all .elfare organizations and reorganize them on a sound
democratic basis. We told them that th6 Military GoYem
ment insi ted on a complete denaz~ic tion or their personnel
from the top to the bot tom and warned them we would ba ve
no mercy on those who did not answer their fra obogen
hone tly or had been ex-members of the Part,.. 0 welfare
workers could be retalned or accepted without flrst having
their tragebogen accepted by the Public Safety and Welfar
Branches o£ the Military Government.

87. Each welfare organization or society was to
make a report to the Welfare Branch ot th Military Govern
ment declaring the availabl pace in the lnst1tutio~

of their towns or Kreis giving the exaot looation and
pointing out those which were overcrowded and any whloh
oould be temporarily repaired. The biggest problem was the
releasing of institutions which bad b~en requisitioned by
the Wehrmacht and were now used by the Occupation ArMJ as
hospitals for the Allied Force or as Displaced P rsons
Centres. Every day during the 8Wmmer of 1945. Prie. s.
Sisters, Pastors came to our Branch asking that t~elr
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institutions be released. In the beginning of September
1945, after the departure of the Displaced P rson~ to their
respective c9untrie and the release of the German Pa.O•• ,
w were able to reI aae hundreds of buildings to the
German welfare organizations. This became v n more im
portant when we learned of the impending arriv 1 of
about 2,000,1000 Germans from Poland whom 800,000 were
for the Province of estphalia. A further report concern
ing state of health, nourishment, the conditions of
clothing, living and hating in each area wa called for
as soon as possible so that steps could be taken to pre
vent epid mics that w1nt~r. See Appx "C"

88. There were many tasks for welfare that winter.
The re-organisation of soup-kitchens and if possible
sleeping aocommodation for transients, evaouees and re
fugees and Ps.O.W. demanded a high priority. Th question
of oommunal feeding for people in bombed towns without
means of cooking could not be forgotten. The repatriation
of evaouated childr~n and families throu refugees oentres
had to be organized before they oould b placed by the
Housing Department. Aooommodation for boys and girls
in the reformatory schools, the que tion of guardianship,
the sere ning of foster parents or people adopting children
and th rai ing of the childr n along democratic prinoiples
all cam under the Welfare Branch. Special care and feed
ing for e pecta t mothers, nursing mothers, babies, old
people and orphan had to be provided. All Youth Organ
isations were to b dissolved forthwith and none could
be re-organized without special authority from the
Military Government. The German W r Legion (similar to
the Can di n Legion) and the Reich Unions of Persons
Injured by th ar were to be a 011 hed and absorbed by
th provincial elfare along with idows, orphans and
disabled vet rans.

se. Requests for fUel, motor cars, lorries, gasoline
coupons, tires, eto, for elfare Directors and Institutions
w re to be mad through th Welfare Officer of th Militar~

Govera. nt. As all the Welfare fund. had be n frozen a
pecial order had been issued to all local bank. by the

Finanoe and Property Control Branch of the ilitary
Government explaining how advano s could be obtained

90. Requests tor building mater als had to b made
through Military Government ohannels. A~l requests for
welfare need at high level should be submitted to the
Welfare Orficer at ilitary Government Provincial Head
qu rters, otherwise thrQugh the local detachmant. Sug
ge tions conoerning the new welf re poli0Y' wer ~'.lcomed
by the Military Government. Teaching in all welfare
in titutions was to b halted while samples of the books
used w re forwarded to th Eduo tional Branch of the
MilitarY' Government for approval. No welfare school
could b re-op ned without authority of the KilitarJ
Government. All t t books had to be oreened and re
plaoed if not found aooeptable. Direotors of Institutions
should be oreen d by th Public Safety Offioer in th 1r
respective Kreis for the policy of th Military Gov rn
.ent wa to eradicate all taint of Nazi ideology from these
so ieties nd to nsure that they were in accordance with
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the principles of the ilitary Government. Germans of
Jewish F ith were to be taken care of by the Gentile
elfare Societies until they will be able to re-organi.e

their own groups. Nothing should be done to impede the
op rations of those welfare societies which had a so d
d mocratic or reli ious basis and were well established
before 1928. The Director of the Provincial Welfare was
empo er d to return any property which had been confiscated
by the azi.. 0 new weltare organizations could be
form d or come into exist nee without the authority ot
the Military Government

gl. At the commencement of the occupation, the
oooperation between the Army and the Military Government
left nothing to be desir d - t ,e two organizations pulled
together admirably. As. time ent on, how ver, and due
to a number of reasons, the Army authoritie began to
act ind pendently, causing a eat deal of misunderstanding
and unnecess ry difficulty for th Military Government
which was endeavouring to act in as human a manner a.
pos ible. It should be und r tood that the German wa
f rever holding up the Geneva Convention and the Inter
national Conventions concemin the Law and Customs of
ar on Land a th basis of correct government of a de

teated people. This was not generally appreciated by
the young commanders of the Army. On 3 Jul 45 we r ceived
a visit from the Arch i hop of Paderborn cone rning certain
sanitoriums and unre sonable demand made by the Army.
Togeth r, we interviewed the A sistant Deputy Governor
of the Military Government for the Provine of estphalia,
to whom the Archbi hop explained th situation. Thi
matter had to be cl ared up and was tterefore refarre4
to General Montgomery who aid down that the Military
Gov rnment wa the senior directing body and. that Army
should take advice f~om the Military Government before
initiating an action what oever After this understanding
had been reaied the initial cooperation and ood feeling
was re um d.

SOME LOCAL PROBL S

g2 elfare and R lief problema were growing more
and more acute every day. Requests were made to S.A.O.R.
Pers to ha • ten more officers for the Province of West
phalia. Civil Aff irs Detaohments in Holland we dis
banded and officer were transferred to other detachments
of the British ilitary Gov rnment in Germany for di _
po ale We neede4 ten relief and welfare officers but
only one was posted as relief and welfare Officer.
ajor Yuille of the Canadian Army - the others were posted

to fill other vacancies. We protested to the Executive
Branch of our Provincial Detachment but the answer was
that as relief and lfare officers war not yet on the
ar E t blls ent of B.A.O.R., it wa impossible to post

officers as such. Later in Septemb r 1 4&, welfare b oame
a section of a new uhlic Health and elfare Branch
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93. On 11 Jul 45 we held our re -ular monthly German
welfar meeting. he question of repatriating 600,000
evacuated children, mothers and families scattered all
over Germany and in nei bouri countries .as the main
topic of di cu sion. It was impossible to get trains tor
r patriation alone and the s c eme s po tponed because

11 Allied Displaced Per ons first had to be moved out to
make room for the inccming G rman refugees. The other
proble of G rman welfare became more acute every·days
lack of clothes, scarcity of food, f~el and accommodation,
lack 0 transportation for farm products to the institutions,
shortage of labour on the farms and lack of raw materials
to keep the reformatory 8clool 'factories oing. It
wa still difficult to get buildings released by the
Occupation Army to relieve the ovorcro ed conditions.

94. on 13 Jul 45 we visited the Archbishop of Pad r-
born who told m that two Polish Colonel had asked if it
was possible to have 50 Polish Priest for Polish Di -
placed Persons Camp. Most of the Poles had not been to
Church sinoe their evacuation from Poland at the beginning
of the war The Archbishop' ~ole as p otector of the
Polish Displaced Persons had been reported to us by many
reliable Poles in estphalia. Both C ritas Verband and ·Innere
iss ion had taken care of many hundreds of thousands of

Displaced Persons duri their tay in Germany. On my
return this request was made to Reli ious and Educational
Branch of Control Commission, Germany, and it was granted
at onc. The Diooese of Paderborn had b en on. ot the .
largest in Germany but now a big s etion was situat d in
the Russi n Zone. The Archbishop sked us it it wa
possible to keep the German men working, espeoially thos
released from the ehrmacht, because seeing them loafing
or d oi nothing would endanger morale. They should be
kept busy so they would not have time to think about

azi8J1l or new s ubver ive ideaa. He claimed that Germany
had paid dear enou for the National Socl 11sM and that
he did not 1 h omething simllar-to replace it.

95. Hamm, one of the mo t important rail ay junctions
in Germany, had been bombed almost every ek during
the last year of the war. The rinstift Hospital, on.
of th largest in the district, had uffered sever 1'1 from '
air r ids, only one section being suitable tor hospltal-
ization - the es on the main floor. On th day ••

'visited the Institution it was raining and the water was
pouring onto the patients' beds and allover the pl ce.
To remedy this situation eight huts were later released
by the T0~1 Major at Beckum. On the same day, we vi ited
the bunkers and sheltera which were u8ed for travelling
mothers and children under the sup rviaion of the German
R d Cro s for medical oare, nursing and adminiatration

nd found them in perfect condition.
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RE OVING NAZI PERSONN

. 96. On 18 Jul 45 I vi ited the Famous Bro Sister's
School, the imbern Hospi , near the town of enden.
The Brown isters wera National Socialist alfara Sister
hood, party organizatiori of .S~D.A.P. but they were
called Brown Sisters because their custom was to wear
bro n dre ses like Nuns. Their purpose w s sooner or
later to remove the religious influence in this field by
replacing th confessional Sisters with nu'ses grounded
in azi ideology. Upon my arrival, the hospital was in
oharge of Polis Director. Inquiries proved that he had
been brought from Poland, in January 1945,to be attached
to the Hospital staff and throu h the invri ue of the
Polish Liai on Officer at B.A.O.R. h had displaced the
former direotor aft r the Germans surrendered. He was
ch rged with being a notorious azi collaborator in
Poland who had been sent to stern" rmany before the
Russian advance. During my stay in the hospital, I found
out that the Nazi ideology was still going on. Quest ion
l.ng a f W displaced persons, patients in the hospital,
I d scovered that there w re still some of the Sist rs
reeting e ch other with "Heil Hitler". I informed the

Chief Doctor that this ou tom must case forthwith) ba
protested that he kne nothing of it. He was told that the
Nazi te chin mu t cease, a sample of all the teat books
be given to me nd 11 the Nursing Sisters' uooks be
placed under lock and key at once. rnin s given
that the first one ca ght giving the asi • tine. to
be severely dealt with. Fragabogen wore handed out to
all staff and personnel to be tilled in as soon a8 po 
sible.

97. Upon the arrival of the Americans, the Chief
Doctor had b n arr sted and shot by the ericans and
the Chief Nurse suspended bocaus their brutal treatment
of German patients. The Chief Nurse however was still
on the staff, never dismis cd ~nd alway raising trouble
in the hospital, so I had her fired at once and out sh
went. Both of them had practic d sterllsat10n on patients
and had a faw urders to their credit. The staff had
never been fragebogen or sor6ened. Upon ~y arrival 1n
Kunst r, I report d the case to the Chief of Public Health
Branch and to Educational Branch. A· 1 the books ere
carefully screenod, every on condemmed and found unfit
tor d mocracy. I vi ited the Public Safety Orfic ~ or
our etachm8nt, Who could hardly b liave what I had told
him. Ten c ys later, I went b ck to the ho pit 1 to
collect the fra bogens, dismissing the Polish Doctor
end replacing him by a German. The .former had acted like
a dictator since our arrival and had not r ported to the
Military Government the conditions existing at the
hospital. Every fragebogen had been carefully scr••ned
by the Pub11c Safety Ofticer of our Detaohment. Of 60
on the statf, 25 of the most n tor10us were at once dis
missed. The new dlr otor made up a list ot people to
b dismissod on account of anti-relig10us opinions and
Nazi fanatism. ny patients had died at the hospital
without seeing a clergyman because some nurses had re-
ru ed th m the visit ot priest or pastor

98. A tew weeks later, I paid a visit to see ir
the orders had been carried out only to f1nd'out that
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Bome of the offenders were till there. I found out th t a
British edical Brigadier had ordered that nobody could be
dimnls ed without his consent. I went to see h~ and ex
pI ined the situation but nothing was done. Fin lly on.
day the public Saf ty Officer sent me back the fra bogens
s yin that tra c se wa clos d. I was gr atly di ...
appointed but when the Educational Branch ound out bout
the case 1t was another tory. Later, ,I hE;ard that most
of the staff had been replaced axc pt the chief doctor and
a few of the origin 1 roup. It took pati nc but I had th
place finally cleaned of the asla.

PATRIATIO OF EVACUATED C ILDl D OTHERS

99. On 19 Jul 45 a specl 1 meting w held under
the authority of the Military Government. alfare and
Transport tion Branch s, and all th Ger an elfar Org
anizations eoncernin the repatriation of estphalian
children and mothers who had been evacu t d to other Zone •
The followi groups wer repr sented: Provinclal Wel-'
fare, German Red Cross, Innere Mission. Caritas Verband,
ocial Democratic orker's Welfare and Evangelical Hilt~

awerk. A scheme was to be 8 ub i tted by 11 the Ger n
welfare or anization as soon as possible and forwarded
for approval to the Military Government. It was specified
that the Reiehbahn (German Railways) were not to loan
or move a train without our approval. I explain d clearly
to them that food for the Evacuees had to be provided
from G rman source The German Red Cross was in oharge
of the trains and the other welfare oreaniz tions wer
subordinate to them. The hour of departure from the en
training point, and of arrival at the main detraining
point in each district, and all requests for train. mov 
ments all were to be cleared tl~ough the elfare Of:icer
of the ilitary Government

100. ritten instructions wer provided and every-
thin was explained very clearly so no mistak s could
be made through ignorance. When you explain something
to a German, you have to be very explicit oth rwise he
will take advantag .' of you. I warned them that re
quests for tr ins should be made in a certain restricted
p riod of time and that it was still impos ible to re-
patriate children and mothe s from Austria. Hun ar and the Russia
Zone. or the pre ent, requests for travelllng permits
would be granted s soon as posslble for Inner M1S810

nd Cari~a Varband representatives to make a eemenmabout
repatriation of ch ldren and mothers in the American and
French Zones, Schleswig-Holstein, D ~ark and other part
of the British Zone. Their duty was to choose aas mbly
point, nd prepare 11 ts of refugees and their deatinations.

101. A few weeks later, the plan a ubmitted to
1st Corps, where it as well understood that tr in movement
orders should be handed over by th Railway Officer to
the G rman Rail ays with an authorlzatlon letter from the
Military overnment. Du to the shortage of coache and
locomotives th movement of the evacuee had to be
oarefUlly synchronized with D.P. moves. The operation
took over two months finishing about the end of October
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The German Red Cross as in charge of the train To each
train was att-ched a hospital car to take oare of the sick
nd a field kitchen to feed the Evacuees. Time tabl s

were arranged for detraining the as clos a possibl
to their destinations. In each to Caritas Verband and
Inner i sion had set up a sp cial w If re committ e to
rec iv the children and mothers. or t hose who had no
bome to go to c ps were set up until a ho~e could be
found. During the war the chief function of the German
R d Cross had been the transporting of casualties, civilian
and military, throughout the Reich and the Society as
now u ed to assist in the distribution of refugees to
Kreis from the dispersal camps in various Regierung

ezirke (Governmental District). They Iso possessed·a
competent nursi service and were used to provide taffs
for aaBistin rman M 1c 1 Officers at all stages during
tee handlin of the refugees from Polm d.

102. All this a not achieved without some con-
fusion. One morning train itt 1500 child en vacuat d
from the American Zone arrived in the city of eckling
hausen without any arnin. An inquiry was held but a
usual nobody knc anythin of it. On another occa ion,
I rec Ived a telephone from 1st C rps at Iserlohn saying
that a train had been stopped at the border of the Amer
ican Zone going to fetch vacua ted chil r n in Bavaria.
I gay orders to hold the train until further notic nd
at once summoned all tb Director of elfare Or anization.
to my office. I found t t ~ov1ncial elfar~ and
Caritas Verband had gon to the Reichbahn at· iel.feld,
requ ting a train, saying that Capt LaBrosse had given
the authority for the train movement. I paraded the
elfare Director to the Commanding Officer of our Pro

vincial Detachment, who arned them that the next time
ilitary Government Ord r were not respected they would

be dis is ed and sent to jail.

103. Aa th refugee problems became more acute
ev~ry day, a new Branch was formed at Internal Adminis
tration and Communi tion Divi ion called the R.fuge••
Branch to handle the Germans who were expelled fram the
East of Germany; over 2,000,000 of 0 were to be moved
into the British Zone. This new Branch moved them from
dispersal camp n the British Zone to the differ nt
PrOVinces, r.estphal1a ~lon. taking ha1r a million. The
new committee handled not only r fugees but also released
G&~an Ps .0•• and greatly reduced the ork of th el
fare Branch of the il1tary overnment.

NAZI YOUTH ORGANIZATION

104. 1. Jugenvolk (Young People)
·The Nazi ducation of the child started with Jug.nvolk
which all the boys and girls join d t th age or ten.

2. Hitler's Jugend (Hitler's Youth)
From the Jugendvolk the boys passed to Hitler's Jugend at
the e of 1.. ~hey remained m mber of this organiz tion
until they were 19 years old. when they served .Ix month.
in the Labour Service. The indoctrination of the young
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men with asi ideals as the chi f fUnction of this
or.ganizat ion.

3. Bunddeutschermadchen (League of the German
Girl )
Th girls on reaching the age of 14 beoame
1 a , which corresponded to th Hitler's
At th age of 19, the gi~ls usually served
the L bour ervice.

members of i
Jugend for boys.

1x months in

4. Student nbund (Students A ociations)
The boys and girls who continued their studies in the
univer itio after th age of 19, when th y would normally
h ve on to the L bour Service or aft r they had served
thei~ six months tl re, continued to be supervised and
controlled by this association.

5. Arbeit Di nst (Labour Servic )
Boys and girls on reach ng the age of 19 1'1 re nt to
Labour Servioe Camps where they rem ined 1x months.
Th boys did us fu1 WOJ'k in drainage, refor station, road
bulldtng and settlement. The girls work d either in
domestic s rvice or on the farms. Intense indoctrination
in Nazi ideals was carried on in the even1 sand e k
ends. Th boys ho proved dili·ent and SiO ed romise
of being leader were appointed tho posts in the arty
and Govornment Services. It was estimated that this
s rvioe took balf a millIon youn peepl off the labour
market every year. The boy then served their time aa
soldiers under th con cription law8, while the 6irls
returned to dom~ tic life or to civil employment. 0
girl was allowed to hold a remunorative post until she
had erved her six months in the Labour Camp. All men and
women entering paid service had to joln the Labour Front
and become a ember of the oaapul ory occu atianal Es
tates that controll d their particular callin s. All
Trade Unions and Employ ra' A oclations and, all unorganized
mploye sand mployers were compelled to join the Labour

Front. The Bmployers were to "lead"; th worker to
follow. While the mployers forf it d some of their
ri ta as owners they continu d to direct the bu Iness,
w re entitled to e profits acoruing th refrom and had
cert in powers conferred on them by the state.

AI S OF NAZI EDUCATION

105. Th chi f object of Nazi educat10n as to supplant
fami~y influenc, secure control of the adolesc nt mind,
and to train the youth of Germany to b b11nd devotee
to Hitler. In his speeoh o~ May 1937, Hitler promised
to diapo of paternal opposition to his system as £01-
lowss

e will take the children aw y and train
nd educat them to b come ne G rmana. e

will take them awal when th yare 10 y ars
old and brIng them up in the spirit o£ the
community until they are 18. They shall
not ••cape us. They will join tn. Party, the
Storm Troopers, th Black Guards or other
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formations, or go into· the factories or
offices. Later they will do military
serrice. Who shall dare say that such
training will not produce a new Nation'

All azi schoolin was designed to produce a new gener
ation of soldiers and young mothers ignorant of conditiona
outside of Germany, holding grotesque opiniona about
other nations and leaders, but fanatically believing in
Hitl r as the God-s nt savious whom it as their privilege
to serve. On Bitler's acce·ssion to power the teaching
profession w s ruthlessly acreened and the first qu lif
icatlon for a dmission to its ranks became the possession
of a.Party ticket. The resulting shortage of teach rs
was never quite made good, even by an influx of inferior
tach rs but the azls did not bother about this, merely
curtailing the schooling period.

106. The complete mental azification of the
gl'owin g neration is a factor with hich we a 11 have
to reckon long aftar Hitler is overthrown. Every school
subject was tau ht irst·and foremo t from a politic 1
standpoint ith a political object. A vast nun er of
scientific orks were proscribed in 1933 as being con
trary to the n wdoctrine and the writings of le rned
Jewi h authors were publicly burnt. In their place
new textbooks had been issu d hich pre • ted everything
- history, .literature, ev n mathematics and sclenc ...
from a racial standpoint, designed to glorify Germany
and to train th children to become unthinking followera
of Hitler in th coming conquest of the world. Two ongs
had h n always ung, not merely as patriotic ditti ,
but s a profession of faith - "Deutschland Uber Alles"
and a.nother t e last line of which was "Heute gehort una
Deutschland under Mor en die ganz welt" ("the world ill
be ours to-morrow as Gar any to-d y"). Any attempt on
the part of the par nts in the homes to inculoat any
other principles, Christian or democratio, was vigourously
checked. The children we~ ordered to report to the
a t oritie if th ir parent made the slightest criticism
of the official doctrine, 0 that an atmosphere of fear,
uspicion and mutual distrust often grew up in families

where formerly the greatest affection prevailed. Parents
1rsr ordered to answer, :when asked by the child en, "To
whom do we really belong"?, Only "You belong to Hitler".
Nazi education was designed to turn the mal youth into
fanatical warriors, an the f Ie youth into no less
tan tic 1 moth rs of a fUrther Ben ration o£ lsnatlcal
warriors.

RE-ORGANI TION OF GEll· N YOUTH OVEMEJrI'

107. On our arrival th hole azl outh ovement
had been di olved. It as a reed that hile outh 0 e
ments came p operly under the Eduoational ranch, their
aotivities wera largely concerned with those of lBlfare
and our s ction found it desirable to hav some cooperation
from the fa d ~ocratic youth movem nta which had not been
na&ifi d Th programmes of these movements ere oare
fully stUdied, screened and consldercd by the ilitav7
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Government befor they were allowed to carryon. The two
chief groups allowed to c ontlnue were "The Falcon' and
"The Great r ortmund Youth ove. nt". It was specified
by the Milit ry Government nd understood by the Youth

ovements that former leaders of itl r's Youth. e bers
of th N.S.D.A.P. and affiliat d organization s w 11

s ex-officers of the ehrmacht and police were to be
xcluded. The avo ed purpose of both groups was to gather
orki people of all races and r ligion and educ t

them to be good citizen of a democratic State. They
hoped to awak n in th young working people all the
positive elem nts of character, .decency, dignity and a
taste for b nuty. Friendship, oooperation, gallantry and
solidarity were accepted watchwords.

108. One of the main problems was to find rooms
for th ir clubs, as sp ce was very restricted in the dis
triot. They asked for the releas of the Youth Hostels,
which were numerou in stphalia, but they had been
requisitioned for the Evacuee from Poland, and usually
the mov ments had to find their own accommodation. The
Yout ovament asked to have a representative on the
Provincial elfare Committee but this request was re-
rUs d by the Educ tion 1 Branch at 918 ilitary Govbrn
mant, who sup rvised both movements

109. In September 1945, 80 boys and irls m t in
Dortmund to form the first circl of the Falcon ovement.
This organization, founded in Vi nna in 1928, had seen
it activities red~ced to a minimum durin the Hitler
regime but had retained its democratic principle and
had al aya been respect d. The Falcons were supported
b~ the Social Democrats and had the advantage of keen

nd capable leaders. Their weakness was a tendency to
act high handedly. They proposed to tach democracy
throuuh ork and play but disa proved of ball-roo
d ncing at th ir meetings an political discussion among
members under 18. They asked elfare for many items:
lusical instrum nts, game of 11 kinds, literatu.r
nd text book, material f r c r ~ntry, hiking mat rial.

A requ3st to be el10 ed to . R~ coloured uniforms, flaJ"s,
tc, was I' fused pa...tly because of short ges but also

because it s emed a pos. ible start for a para-military
or niz tion. The Sunday befot'Et Christmas 1945, The
Falcons pre ent d a " unday Worning Music Concert" with
the outh ~sic and and young actors of the municipal
theatr , which wa attend d b ov r 800 people. purlng
the Cht'istmas Se son thev distributed hand-made toys and
all kinds of biscuit to several thou~and destitut
chlldr~n. 30m groups had made doll theatres and arr nged
doll-play for the children. The Falcon had work d
prodiglou ly for their Ch~istmas programme and had raise~

nou h funds to pay thei~ expenses. The members were
very enthusiastic about the help ivan by the British
Red Cross and seemed v ry happy. This as not strange
for Youth ovements had be n al ays popular in Germany,
even b fore Hitler set up his elaborat pro amme.

110. The Gra ter DortmUnd Youth ovement, the chief
rival of th Falcons, as founded by th leaders of a roup
which had b en bsorbed by th ational So a i t elf r
in 1933. The programm of th Great r Dortmund wa more
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insi ted that no youth in their movement should be
bound to th politics of any party. but that all hould work at
th portant task of preparing the way for an. democratic
form of life. Their groups met twice a w ek and studied
mu io, rts, languages and foreign aff irs. The Gre ter
Dart und Youth Movement was in the organiz tion phas and
th ir activitie were somewhat limited but with the passage
of time both organizations may help to form a good German
d mocratic yo~th. It 111 be pretty hard for certain
young Germans to lose their mentality of sup riority even
among their country-m n. Both Military Government and
British Red Crosil were surprised at the progre s made in
so short III time

111. There 'as con iderable tension between th
move ents; h Gre tar Dortmund Youth ovement clatBing
that T Falcon were u8ing their organization 88 a
training ground for party leaders. Inquiries made by
the ilitary overnment into the matter declared that
the claims werd unjustifi d but special instructions
wer iss ed by the Military Government to ke p a close
check on th activities of all Youth ovement. This
supervision wa later turn d over to the Briti h Rea
Cross when they 8tart d to work in the Zone.

112. Th C tholics and Evan elical Churches had not
asked p rmission trom the Military Gover nt to reopen
th lr outh ovements wh n I left. Caritas Verband had
op ned a camp n r lunster, where over 4.000 youths from
the 'hrmacht had been sent to b re-educated 1n Church
principle and democratic ideals. There were a few
of thes camp 1n Westphalia and the churches had really
done some good work there. oth Churches w re very
au piciou 0 thesG new Yo-11th Movements foaring that they
might detract from the work of the Church s as Hitler'
Youth had done before the ar

(PUBLIC AS I T TOE RELI .)

113. Public elfa~e programmes in Germany included
all governmental activitie tor th pro.vention and tr at
me t of d pdnde cy, neglect. d linquency. crim and
physical and ent 1 handicap. It also mbraced the
v rious typ s of assistancv, such as general assistance,

rk r Ii f, sslstance to speci 1 groups and th new
typ, 01' aid m de necessary by the are Th.... legal
rrw48work for all public elfare w s provided by the
Conatitution of . elmar Republic. The two basic law8
of public elf re r mained under the Nazi Re tme and
rormed the framework within which 101fare work was car
ri d out althOUgh changes had been made since 1933 in
re ard to administrative centr liz tion and the con-
e ption under whic it w s extended. The treatm nt of
the needy was no longer d termined by the individual'8
n d but by the value of the indivldu to th community
as jUdged by the Nation 1 Socialist tandard. The Nazis
h c ntraliz If re so they could control it more
eas lYe The State and District welfaro a encies had
cha g of public assistance on t e basis of the Third ax
Emergency Order of 14 Feb 24. Their resouroes consisted
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of Federal contributions made on the basis of bUdgetary
alloc tions of th proceeds of certain taxes, etc, and
·sub~idies from the Reich, the stat 8 and communities.

114. Upon 0 r arrival, special instructions r
r ceived from t e Finance nd Prop rty Control Branch of
Internal Administration and Co unlcation Division ot
Control Co iasion Germany, that th German Provinci 1
elf re hould continue to pay th xistlng rat s of

r lief until furth r notice. ilit ry overnment 0 Id
not issue ne ret until a survey had been made of the
money in banks and or how many people wera workin or
unemplo ed. heavy indu try had been destroyed 01' para
lysed when we arrived, and trade was almost ~t a complete
tandstill. To check th black market and to provent

the co t ot" Ii ing froId rising unduly, lUlltary Gov rn
ment establish d a price control board for food, housing,
tc. 1"ly / of the population of the Ruhr area as

receivin reI! f, and the 1 ck of housing facllitie and
tIe 0 'for~ of IIi soldiers to buy certain luxury ioods
made inflation a r 1 dang r. The ordinary fur~org.

race dur~ngthe azi re:im had been as follows:

(a) an and wife 40 Reich ark pE'r onth
(b) Child Q er 16 20-25 " tt " "
(0) Child under 16 15-20 " " " "
(d) Rent 50 " " " "

) The local elief official could mak
addltlonal allowanc s fo food, fuel,
li ht and clothing repair •

Rates of ursorg ere formerly dependent on the standing
of the Indivi~ual in the Qzl Party; disabl&d 3.8. and
oldiars' idow gettin the highest rates. A sm 11

family 1n a country illage could receive more money
than a bi family in an l.l.rban oentre. if ' hey were good
,.az18. I fact m ny members of the Party had nev

or ed, recelvin a sp cial rate of fursorge a salary.
A searching in u ry had b en made by the 'Military
Governm nt into th rates paid by the furao Be and it
as decidf9d to establish a tl ean Te tn. Previou d

duction of sp ci 1 ta on working people and on those
who had a spec:i.fied incom wa mane to maiI1tain the
fursorge.

115. illtary Government in th itiah Zone as
trying ~o produce a b 1 need bu get, from provincial
es~imates and fur orge requlr ment ould take on - i . th
of th ~ot 1 r venue of the Zone. In every province
th re ere vari tions in tha rules governing the payment
of f rsorge and th oommittee w~shed the province to
submit p~oposals for:

(a) a minimun universal rate of fursorgo,

(b) th ximum amount hieh any indiv dual
might have in property, invisible or
isible a sots, and still be eli ible
or furaorge.

The Provincial Welfare Iluthoriti s
to submit these acts and f1 ures.

ere lvon tree weeks
It w s understood

•
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that th re could be'no modifioation of a fixed rate and
hile the different,' province had dif'f r nt oonditio~s

to take into account, estphalia fixed a sum n c s ary
to purc. se food al[ow d on the ration cards and little
over :for oth r non-rationed purol 30S. Th existing rate
for an adult w s 30 ',to 40 Reich ark per oek and 20
for children per we~k. Queltionna1resware forvarded to
vory Military Govern ent detaohment for th erman officials

to fill in the present rates. upe01al r to were su 
pended orth .:th nd n1y tl...e re ··ular rate s to b
paid untJ1 f\rth,r no 1c. See Appx "n"
116. A lClonth after the sendin of the "ileana Test"
to Gar n Offici ls, reports be an to come in Rnd t.hey ware
ch eked by our branch, a copy k pt for our records and
th others sent to Pub110 ~ lfare 'ranch at IntBrnal
Admini tration nd CO~'unlcation D1vision for furth r
con ide tion ulti1 a m1n~a and maximum r te could b
approved by Control Comlission. German eltare authorities
reported that the~ had been no recrimination at the
reduotion of tLe rates among the po ulatlon. It was
the policy of the untr01 Commission, rmany, that the
rate 1n the Ruhr should be r ised and t ose in th
rural district decreased because of th co t of livIn nd
th d stroyed area~. In the rural istricts undamaged
towns _ot th same rates as ural d~stricts. Towns such
as ~unster, Padorborn, etc, hich h d b en completely
destroye r to receive th arne r t as towns in the Ruhr.

VICTI OF NAZISM

117. In the f 11 of 1945 a fo ex-ir~ates of con-
e ntration camps h.d formed a 'ied r tmachtun Kommittee
('lostitution Co.mmitt e for the x v ct s 1. nzism) ith
their He d uart "'s In tho City of unster and branch s
in other cities. The memb r of th new ssociatlon ere

11 p rSOl1S, who haJ bo n in concentl'ation camps, Jews.
pr.iests, h If....Jews 0 Germ ns ho had been Imp:t'ison d
beoause they listen d to t ~ ._.C., c r~ied out espionnage
cr 8abot g , deserted the hr acht or de oont at Ith
foreign persons Th ir cl~1ms • ay have b en ju tified
b' t the .' to h e u ad If re as camouf'lae,e to l' orm
a ne~ pollt~al p rty. Th cO~1ittee had b n op ratin
for over !nonth, i thout th kno ~13dge o:f th ilitary
Gov nm nt, and some members of th committee had a ready
xpelled orman £amillos £rom. their ho os, t klng

po SftS ion of heir furniture and po sonal belon~in s for
th lr ~ bers with a special identification card, nd
1though th only identification card reoognized by the

Military Gov rnment ld tue Military Authoritl s was the
one i_su.ed by th German Civili n Governm nt approved
by the lilltary Governm nt, th pr~sident of the committee
ha d clared th.t cis cRrds hac been approved and re
cognized by the nllit ry over~~ nt as identification
c rds. A p cial para r ph rltten at tuo bottom
o the card ~aying th t th b ar~r of th card had
priority on food) clothes, fuel, housing, position
eto. '
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118. e were warned of these activities by the
ritish ield Security ection in tunster, for many ~ rman

f °li s h d co plained to the Section and a f w of
th ir m mbers'had been summon d to the S curity Offic r
for information d when ask d for their icentification
th y produced th ir member hip card sayin that th
. If r r ch of the ilitary Government had pproved

of it. at once dented this and had the m mbers
brou ' t to our branch for further questioning. V warned
th~m th t these c r s °ere orthless and I summone err
Kunz, the pr sidolt of the committee, and warn him that
practice of issuing cards must cease fOI'thwith and the
cowmittee b d ssolved. They r~dbeen promising all'
kinds of impossible thln~s to their memb0rs. Two German
Ps.O•• working in labour tm t d b en told that on
applic tion to theIr Officer Corom ndin with their m m
bership cards they would be discharged from the hr-'
Macht t once. See Appx "~"

11 • The co~ittee levi~d no fees b't the dir ctora
ap e r d to have ~lackmail·d the -erman official to fin-
ance their mov mente foun out after inquiries
th t th director ~a~ been known as an erous politician
b foro 1933 and the Nazi& had tak n no cae s wjth them.
On of them, a m mber of th 01 politIcal party before
1933, had ·oin d t e Qzis and rna a collection 9. on at
the old party emb rs.saying it Via r.or th ir 01 party
to fi ht _"aziom. e brou t his colle ction to the &zi
officials, where a check proved that he had kept half
of the mon y. He s.sentenced to 12 years in con
centration camp.

120. A few weeks lat r, their repr ssntative in
ortmund pre nted n application to fOl~ loc 1 titution

Co~nitte under the Military Governm nt. In the m n-
tim. , we h d received a con Idential lutt r fro!ll our
llecdq art~ft5 in Ui e that soon a Zonal oliey - o. 20
• w~s to be reI a ad for ex-inmates of cone ntration
camps an th fo~ation of the Special Kreis a i tanc
Committee. I expl lned to Terr Gebon the p cial
proceduro that had to be ,0110' to have h-a co itt ~

app~ov d and pointe' out that till he co plied with th
rules it was po i Ie to' allow the society to operate.
Aft r all the warnin s he ent to Bee the Oberprasldent
(The German Governor of the Province) to have hi com
mit-tee ap;roved by the ilitary Gov~rnment. he Ob r
prasideht had ivan him B me ncouragem nt but no 1
round th t Herr G boni a tryin to ak a politeal
capital fro this or an1zation fer the prOVincial 1 ctlon.
in the s er of 1946. ~hi5 8 confirmed by the Publio
Safety ranch who reporte f'ter our inQ.uiry that the
whole thin was a scheme to form a ne politic party
ueing welrare a a c.amoufle.ge. See APPX8 "F" _ n J"

121., In ovember 1945 we Is8u d'Zone Policy No.
29 - peci 1 Asslstanc fOT ex-inmates 0 concentration
camps - ith instructions for forlll tion of the Kr 1
S cial A si t nc Co~~ltte s. As thi in ~ruetion
wa compllcat deer obli ed to explain it vary
01 rly to th German authoritie. Cop! s of the in truc
tions r forwa_ded to very Iltary Uovennment D _
t chm nt In the provine , and through the German CIvilian
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Government under the Oberprasident of Westphalia to the
mayor of every city, town or village. A special pro
clamation was posted allover the province in English
and German notifying ex-inmates of concentration camps,
to, that they had a period of two oalendar months to

pres nt their claims to the Kreis Special Assistance Com
mitte. The German Governmental authorities thought
at first that this proclamation was only to apply to
those who had actually been in concentration camps, but
we explained that it applied to all those who had b. n
victtms of Nazis persecutions - those who had been sent
to jailor other institutions of continement as w 11 as
their widows, orphans and dependents For example H.rr
Gronosky, who for years had b.en the Oberprasident ot
the province ot Westphalis, was dismissed without pen
sion when Hitler oame into power and b came complet.ly
destitute This scheme was intended to help those who
had sutfere~not only on humanitarian grounds, but also
to show th Germans that those who had suttered in their
opposition to asis. would be reasonab17 reoompensed

. In each Kreis of the provinc. the Burgeirmeister or Lan
drat was to set up a oommitte. call.d the Kreis Special
A sistance Committe. Kilitary Governaent was r.sponsible
to s ee that these oommittees were s.t up, that eTe~

member was tragebogen and screened by the Publio Safety
Officer of the Kreis D tachm nt. See Appx UK"

122. A few weeks later, I asked the Oberprasident
about formation of the committees only to learn that
nothing had been done y.t. He stated that h. mad. a
special appendix of 20 pages to our Instructi n 0 20.
When I asked who had given permi sion to chang. thes.
instructions he said that this was a German matter. I
explain d htm that the matter was already complicated
without making it worse but we forwarded a oOP7 of his
appendix to our Headquarters branch at Internal Admin
istration and Communications Division where it was re
jected. Other provincial committ es had already begun
to fUnction sO I instructed all our Military Governaent
Detaohment that the committees should be put to work
forthwith and reports forwarded to our Headquarters

123. A week lat.r, the Oberprasldent oame into our
office to know if it would be possible to form a Pro
vincial Board of Appeal to r vise the decision of the
Kreis Speoial Assi tance C itte it th cl tBant felt
the decision of the Committee adverse. I explained that
clatmants had the right of appeal to the local Military
Gover.nm~nt Detachment within 14 days of an adverse
decision being given. Detachments receiving the.e
appeals could eitter uphold or rever • the decision ot
the Kreis Special A sistance Committ e. Ki1itary Govern
m nt mi ht int rvene on their own authority and quash
an decision of the committee without appeal If the
local Detachment found it impossible to give d ciaion
the c se should be referred to the Provincial elfare
Branch Headquarters. A few days later, the Briti h
Executive Officer for German Control came to my office
asking authorisation for th Db rpra ident to tor.a
his Provincial Board of, Appeal as the ~i8h of the Com
manding Officer. I explained to Kajor Emck that the
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instructions were not political but Military Government
rulings and rererred hi. Orricer Commanding to our Bead
quarters in Bunde who rerused the local board.

OPERATIO OF THE OFPICIA~ ASSISTANCE COMMITTEES

124. The Committees consisted ot, one legal re-
presentative (chairman), one member ot the public, on
ex-inmate or cone ntration camp or, in a Kreis where such
a person 1s not available, one person who had actively
opposed the Nazi regime or surtered at it. hands, 'or a
m ber ot the Ireis nominated council. Our committee.
operated very well, only two appeals were submitted to
our ofric and they were very special case... The re.
members round inacceptable to Military Government were
at once r~placed. The great question was eligibility
tor assi tance. An ex-inmate ot concentration camp,
providing that he was not living In a Displaced Person.
Camp, was eligible tor special assistance,

(a) it he wa a displaced person or un
det rmined nationality;

(b) was a displaced person or a state which
had remained neutral during th war;

(c) was an enemy or ex-enemy national who had
been sentenced ror imprisonm nt for anyone
or more of the tollowing rea ons:

(i) beau e he offended against Nazi
la.. or racial doctrines,

(ii) because he had religious convictions
or belonged to a religiou organization
which conflicted with Bazi laws or
policy,

(iii) ~ecause hehelonged to a political
party actively opposed to the azi.
or resisted joining the party.

125. A pecial clause had been in.erted to prevent
the following categories trom applying for this reliet:

(a) ex- ctiv members of the party;

(b) mutinou me bers of the chtJ

(c) those detain d solely because they had
had a s ctlonal quarrel with the azi
party, e.g. persons detained for being
involved, or detained in connection with
recent purges of the Nazi Party. (In
very exceptional cases ilitary Governm nt
approved Special Assistance f or such
people.)

(d) Those who had been detain d under the
German criminal Laws. (any person. had
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been det in d for reason other than those
for which they were officially charged
and these persons could apply to Kilitary
Goverment for a review of their cases,

() Those who. while in a concentration camp.
assisted in the punishment or' persecution
of other inmates}

(f) Those. who. sinoe the ocoupation. had been
tried by a military or civilian court and
sentenced to imprisonment. (Persons ot
this categorr who appealed to Militarr
Government were judged: on their merits and
the claim of a person imprisoned for a
'mall matter like a br ach of curfew in

'mitigating circumstances might w 11 be
upheld.)

126. Claims were to be made only to the committee of
the Kreis in which the applicant normally resided. This
mad it ea ier for the committee to verify the clata••

, The burden of proof of eligibility ,for special ben fit.
rested with the claimants, whose claims had to be endorsed
by one of the followings

(a) Any Britiah Officer of ilitary Govern-
ment erving with a Kreis Detachment;

(b) German Police Authoritie J

(c) Priests, or Ministers of religion;

(d) Judicial officials. lawyers, notarie •

As, similar organizations had been set up in other aones. it
was easy for th m to, verify the true position of the claimants.

127. A successful.claimant was entitled to the
followings

(a) Rations as medium heavy-workersJ

(b) Priority on housing for himself and hi.
family;

(c) Priority of employment if found fit for
work (many came back in such state that
they will be never able tow ork again);

(d) Financial aid of 50~ more than the
ordinary Public Assistance Relief Rate,
with a r asonable allowance for rent.
to apply to the whole family of the
claimant. If the claimant refused to
work he could be • ubmitted to a Mean.
Test. Th duration of relief was 26 week••
to be oontinued only after a Means Test un
le8s the applicant proved his inability
to work. Per ons who qualified and had
suffered phy8ical and mental injury ot
per.manent or emi-permanent nature were

eligible for an indefinite period SUbject
to annual review.
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St tistics showing the number of applications, number
interviewed, number waiti interview and nUDlb r to who
b nefits had b en granted as at the la t day of the month,
wer forwarded by the Kreis Special Ass1.tanc Committee
through eltare channels to ·lTovince level. From there
they were passed 1nto British channels apd forwarded to
Internal Administration and -'Communications Division
(public He81th and Welfare Branch) pending the formation
of a tatical Bureau at Main Headquar~ C r 1 C •
m1 ion for G rman,.. For text- ot Inat. No.20, See Appx ttL"

PLANS FOR COIOOJliAL FEEDDJG

128. On 20 Aug 45 a meeting was held at the C1t,.
Hall ot Dortmund tor all the Weltare Organ1z tion in
the Ruhr D1 trict, twelve towns 1n all being represented.
Th main problem of this meeting was to find a way to
t ed people if no coal was to be released to individual.
for the coming winter of 1945. They discussed mean to
e tabli h communal kitchen which could provide a bal
anced d1et of a high r caloric value than famil,. cooking
could provide und r the pr sent circumstances. A
standard of 1800 calories was considered a desirable figure
to establish. In the course of the meeting I ..ked for
an outline of the proposals for my personal consideration
a I w 11 knew .ome difticUlties which would ari e. For
example, Military Gove ent had frozen all kitchen equip
ment for inventory purpos s and nothing could b done
until rele e wa effected.

129. The meeting approved the appoint ent of Dr
Gross -Boyman, who had been in charge of communal teeding
during the bombing of the Ruhr-Westphalian District, as
dir ctor with other director of weltar asaoci tion
of the Ruhr District and mye lt as representative ot
Military Government to assist h~. The g neral plan,
which was drawn up and operated by German authorities
under Military Government supervision, called for the
establi hment of pUblic aoup kitchens, communal kitchen.
and field itchens, the latter b ing con idered important
in case ot epidemic which might require isolation ot
large groups. A weekly rate ot three and a halr Reich ark.
wa laid down as the official price for al••

130. The food office w re prep red to grant certain
additional rations beyond the usual allotments £or char
itable inatitution in community. The xpanslon ot
the pUblic kitchens was poss1bl , but the Germans eem d
to be too proud to go to those kitchens for food. The
ao-called Community kitchena, de tined to t ed prof .
aional people, were mor popular than the pUblic kitchens.
The heavy and medium workers in the factor1es were taken
car of by th works kitchen under Militarr Government
supervi ion but there was not utticient car of the
normal consumption rations of the ordinary worker. who
w re without cook1ng apparatus of their own, or lived too.
far from their working places. Military Gover.nment was
asked to give sp cial consideration to the expansion of
the community kitchen.



131. On 27 Aug 45 another meeting was held at the
City Hall ot Recklinghausen where all the representatives
or the welfare association. were present. The scheme for
communal f eding was submitted by Dr Grosse-B0Yman
and his welfare a sociates tor consideration by Military
Government. A long list of requirements was handed over
for approval by Military Government. The most urgent
items were oooking vessels, stoves, insulated vessels
for food transportation, kitchen installations, ruel tor
stoves, taft ration , transport, finanoial requirements,
etc. We made a hort survey of the situation and decided·
that in view of the si.e ot the oheme it would be better
to delay communal feeding until Military Government had
given the matter serious con ideration. .eanwhile
hospitals an charitable organisations, which had soup
kitchens and communal f eding centres for the poor, old,
1nfirmed, and for those having no cooking facilitie ,
should continue their work. To giv an idea of the size
of the scheme the following e~~pts from the requir ments
are presented,

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(r)
(g)
(h)
(i)

546 stoves.
18,200 vessels for tran ortatlon
iO,OOO kilos coal per day
182 chief cooks
10~3 oooks
'7,500 assistants
182 5 ton lorries
250,320 kilos of potatoes daily
65,520 kilos vegetables.

The weekly expense of feeding 950,000 people per day was
estimated at 182,000 Rich Marks.

132. Upon my return to our det chment, I submitted
the cheme to the North German Coal Control Branch tor
oonsideration. They judg d the scheme too big and re
terred it to the Headquarters of the North German Oontrol
Commission for Germany at Eesen. There we were told the
scheme must first have the approval of the Food and
Agrioulture Headquarters at Minden, Headquarters tor the
whole British Zone. I went to Minden and had an inter
view with the Director of the Food and Agricultur
Branch who refused to take the responsibility Every
branch of Military Government s emed to be 1n favour of
it but nobody wanted to place the plan before General
Montgom ry who alone could have made the decision.

133. I warned the Food and Agriculture and other
branche of Military Gover.nment that sooner or later this
scheme would have to be adopted. As I travelled through
the Province, visiting and insp cting in tltutions, I
saw thousands of Germans going to the tarmers, buying
tood and reselling it at black market prices in the
big cities. Military Government authorities warned the
German Civilian Government of the matter but it was
impossible for them to cope with the lituation due to
the lack cf police to watch th roads for delinquents.
Rural Districts had mor food - in fact certain districts
had a surplus of tood which they could not export due
to the lack of transportation, particularly refrigerator
oar to move meat and fish to the urban areas. On 18



Dec 45 a" sp cial meeting was h ld at tpe O~~ic of the
Deput7 Military Governor (British Zone). located in the
Tax House at Lubbecke. concerning communal feeding tor
the whole Zone. Representativ s of the Welfare and Food
and Agricultur Branches ~rom every province in the
Zone were present. It was agreed that communal f eding
could be adopted bett r on a local than a Zone or Provincial
basis. It was recommended for the most serious17 damaged
Ruhr area wbere domestic cooking facilities had b en
largely destroyed. Any acheme for a larger ar a wa
abandoned. There was a great lack of containers so I
made a plea that all Wehrmacht field kitchens be released
as oon as possible ~or communal feeding. Spaoial fuel
allowances were made by the North German Coal Control
Commission and elfar Organizations were notified ot
the proc dure to obtain extra fuel for this purpos • See Appx "M"
1~4 In spit of tho e local etforts ~ood cal ria
values decr ased steadily all winter until b.J April 1~46

they had tall n to between 1.000 and 1.200 calories per"
day_ When 11ft G rmany early in April 1~46. Military
Gov rnment wa till seriously considering plans to put
the communal te ding into oper tion. If thi acheme
had been adopted in th early atage o~ occupation. he
German food calories n ed never have ~allen to 1,000
calories a d y. Both ~ood and fuel would have been used
more economically and th people would have b n ~itted.

lZ5. As a result ot our reports to th NOrth Ger
man Coal Control Commis ion Headquarters at Es en a fuel
allowance of 75 kilo o~ coal per month wa allocated to
each member ot ach family in the Ruhr District. Later
it ... aa decided by Internal Administration and Communications
Division o~ Control Commission tor Germany that fuel
allowances for Institutions should be made by Public Health
and Welfare in each Province, throl1gh the German Coal
Control Branch, at Provincial lev 1. The allocation
was 75 kilos of coal per month ~or eac bed in ach
in titution. Requests tor coal were to be made througp
the Landr t of each Kreis and forwarded to our Branch
~or approval. Rural towns and village were getting
their ~el tr~m th woods located nearby_

SCHOOL FEEDDlG

1~6. On 15 ~an .6, a special meeting wa held at
the Headquarters ot th Food and A iculture to discuss
achool teeding which had become one of th most urgent
problems in our zone especially in estphalia and Hamburg.
The meeting wanted to increase the ration by 300 to 400
more calories to 2,000 per day tor many children had ao
little resistance that they had been unable to attend.
The scheme was to be op r t d jointly by Educational
and ~l~are Branches, ot the Milit ry Gov rnm nt. altare
waa to provide all cooking app r tus and tuel,and Education
to arrange for food to be imported trom England and sold
to th~ German provincial authorities for school on17_
It wa to b resold to th German a chol rs at a v ry low
pric
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137. vi ited'Colon 1 ilson. R.C.O. at 1st Corpa,
in charge of all the captured stores, to get captured
cooking apparatus for this purpose. Special authority
was gr nt d to have all the cooking appar tus fro Sal~
vage Depot relsased to G rman elfare Organizations.
Thousand of thermos veasels w re n~eded to tran port food
from the centr 1 kitchen in each to to t he school and
special permi sion was granted by the Hardware Section
of Industry Branch to requisition German hardware fir.ms
to manufacture as muny a we needed for our 8 cheme.
This scheme worked fairly well for 400.000 8cholars who
had school to att nd. Most of the original buildings
in the big towns had been destroyed by.ai~ raids and
any available structures or huts were being used as schools.
School children between the ges of 6 and 12 were given
.00 calories a day and those between tho ag of 12 and
16 500 calorie ebove their regular rations. At fir t
the suppl mentary calories consisted of milk and bis-
cuits, lat r good pulse soup with meat stock every
morning for six days a week. Our branch worked clo ly
with the Educational and food and A ricultu~e Branches. Ger
man weltare organization were in charge of feading in
the schools, Carita3 Verband for Catholic Schools, Inner
Mission for Protestant Schools, Arbeit Wohlfahrt and
German Red Cross for other schools. Th teacher ot
each class was responsible for the health of the children
and was instructed to avoid waste and to see that ach
child had got the shar. that h had paid for. In the
beginning. w ekly inspection of the school kitchens
as made jointly by Education and alfar. Branches.

Later it cam under the supervi ion. of the German School
Authoriti s for the Province. The International, rltish
Swedish and Swiss Red Cross had undertak n the task of
fe ding children until they reached school age. See
be~ow paras 148-9.

1~8. Early in February 1~.6 I visit d con 6 (Feod
and A rlculture Branchb H adquarters for the whole Zone,
about the shortage of milk in our province. The Colonel
in charge explained that there was plenty of milk in the
province but th farmer had no containers to end it to
the cities and used it to feed the pigs. There were
millions of pounJs of butter in storage but no wax
paper or container to put- the butter in. There were
no jars or containers for millions of pounds of marmalad

a they had the G rman prisoners of war clean millions
of glass min s of their expl08ive and us d them a I
contain rs. To add to our worri s early in F bru ry
1~46 .e had the eser River flood, which inundated the
valley and d strayed million of tons of food.

RED CROSS SURVEY CF THE SITUATION

13~. At the beginning of September 1945 • J.C.
Wood of the British Red Cross Headquart rs at Vlotho
w s attached as Ii ison officer for the Provinc of
estphalia to the Public Health and eltare Branch ot

our Detachment Hi. mission was to make survey of
the existing conditions in the estphalian Ruhr In view
of possible deployment of British Red Cross t am. in the
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area •. Befor his d parture for th Ruhr district, Mr.
'ood had cont cted every director of each German I lfare

o_ganlzation to ~t personal vi ws on the existing con.ition ,
nd 1 tt r of introduction to their representatives in the

Ruhr. For two weeks h had gathered information and
s~udied the situ tion on first hand. Previous reports
to the British Red Cross Headquart rs had pointed out
th gr vit,. of the Ruhr problems and a sked for s istanc •
Mr ood's r port indicate~ 1,250,000 p rsons living in
tw Ive town where the houses were between 2.~ and 7.~
de troyed or damaged, people short ot coal, clothing,
druga, transport and seldom g tting their full rations.
Th general itu tion of the civilian population had ta
proved little since our arrival, German welfare organ
izationa had really done good work in taking ca or
tho e in titutiona but there was also the neral oivilian
population to be taken care ot. The Officer Commanding ot
our branch, Lt-Col Rea, recommended that the first teams
should concentrate on the Ruhr towna, whioh wer not
surround d by rural areaa and where the population was
entlr 1,. d P ndent on the ffectiv eas of the local
au horitles and Militar,. Govern.ent to supply th.ir n ds.
Dortmund, Boohum, Gelsenkirchen, nd Hagen ha been'
aelecte aa the four wor t towns in the distriot. In
the more rura~ oommunities private enterpri e would
prevent the greate t hardshlpa

140. The following note on the general situation
in the Ruhr app ared in both r ports e

( ) ~'Coal was the key ton of reliet.
Unle s coal wa made available n much larger
quant1ties for essential services, tnwn
authorities said that the,. could not carr,. on.
At the Constantine Min , Bochum, ther • re
180,000 tons ot oke and 70,000 tons ot coal
at the urface but it could not be touched
b caua it was allott d for reparations to
France, Holland and Belgium. Militar,. Govern
ment commanders had tried every appeal but
still could not g t coal released even tor
e s ntial services.

() HOUS1nf' The itu tiOD was desperate •
many were 1 ving 1n c lIars and air raid
shelters unsuitable for the coming winter.
The tollowing rem dies were suggest dl In
t naive recon truction, temporary dwelling.
(ni s.n huts, etc) trom Army source., or
evacuation to oountry districts. There were
plenty of trees in Germany and lumber wa
available but there was no tran tatl0
The Foreat Seotlon ot the Food and Agriculture
Branch had a winter scheme tor cutting tre s
in the Ger.man forests to make wood to~ th
summer of 1~.6 but that did not help now.

(0) Hospitals. any had b en d tr07ed or
badly damaged with consequent loss ot equip
ment. U ually there w renot nough b ds to

oCaMmod te current ca es comfortabl,. I t
lone to m intain a re.erv against epid mios.
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It was ditficult to g t drugs and drea.ings,
sufficient taff or enou ambulanc nd general
transport.

<d) ass Feedings (See also para 128~~5) he
scheme of mass reeding of 1,360,000 p ople per
day was still under discussion when Mr ood s
r port was presented. If carried thra~gh thia
would have sav d a 1 rge precentage of the
coal which was issued to individuals tor cook
in~. Against that apparent saving w r the
on.iderationa that home-cooking warms a room,

tamil,. life i8 maintained, long queillg-up i.
avoid d and meal. are mar palatable. Communal
feeding was recommended for c rtain clasa.s of
people: tran ient and needy people, ~eople

with no home cooking facilities ar mploY'ed
aw 1 from home and the sick, aged and crippled.-.
Communal kitchens were already in operation in
many towns for these group••

<e) Mass Evacuation: The idea of aa
evacUatIon or the towns was looked on with
dr ad b,. the urban dwellers. "Better die here
than to be the slave ot a fanaer" was their
expression. Mar.y agr ed to the wisdom and the
need of evacuation, but said it was not for
thea. There lingered a distruat of thel~

own otficials and both Ger.man evacuee and
refuge s told us bout the toughness and wick
edness ot the German f rom r.

141. The following directive for the information
of Red Cross teams w s presented to a meting of tl. Publlc
Health and Weltare Branch, th British Red Cros liaison
officer and th D tacbment Commanders.

(i) The needs of the big town in order r
immediate priority ar :

(a) coal
(b) bulldlng mat rial
(c) aasured food suPp17
(d) clothing
( ) medical supplies

(li) In view of the re ources tour di po a1
the teams' mo t v luable contribution
Yould be transport for:

Ca>
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)
(t)

collection of food for hospital
and communal kitchens
Hospital ambulance service
collection and delivery of bUilding
materials for repairs
vi iting establishments
evacuation of ohlldr8n and aged persona
a slstance to German R d Cro s Searoh
Bureau.

(iil) Liaison must be maintained between German
oharitable and welfare organisation& and
Military Government.



(iv) Full reports on conditions and develop
ments must go to Headquarters to keep
the pUblic infor d.

(v)

(vi)

Mass feeding must be supervised as well
th distribution of the British Red

Cross auppli (dried milk, etc) if such
upplle are allowed to be di tribut d.

It was up to th individual members to
d velop their p rticular sphere and, if
necessal'Y, personn 1 ould b reshuffled
to ensure that only those who were raally
keen to do German relief work were so
used.

•

142. At this stag it would be absolutely useless
to send tams of li f workers only. cept in Bochum
no group said that they need d h~lp in looking aft r
childrenJ tney had plenty of suitable personnel fo~ that
job, The driving and maintenance of vehicles was a much
more valuable servic but a difficulty arose from a
B.A.O.R. order that no women of the Allied orces could
drive unaccompanied. Two ambulances doing 24 hour shift would
require at least three men or 1x women so fifty per cent
of the teams should be male. Th teams were warned that
oonditions would be' tough and that they must b prepared
to ~ccept bad billets, long hours and hear breaking work
with no thanks from those th y w re trying to help.
The ability to speak German well wa most important in
working with G rmans who do not want ch rity or condes
cension, but do appreciate illing cooperation. Mr Wood
said in conclusions

ere repetition of such words as "Desper'at
plight", "into1erabl conditions" will not
serve to drive h0100 th faot that unless
large scale m~. of relief are und rt ken
hundreds of thousands will b lett to d1e
among the ruins under which their families
still l1e buried. I belleve the municipal
authoritie wh n they say they can only
oarry on anoth r tWQ months under the present
conditions.

14~. Th followin ree endationa were forwarded
to the British Red Cros Headquarter. to Public Health
and Welfare Branch H adqu rt rs at Internal Ada1nistratlon
and Communications Divi ion, Control Commission Ger.aany
and all other branohes concerned for their information:

(a) One team or itish Red Cross should be
sent aa 800n a possible to each of the fol
lOWing towns: Dortmund, Bochum, Gelsenkircheri
and Hagen.

(b) Lt-Ool Rea~ Orricer CommanJing of Publio
H alth and Welfare Branch at our Headquarters
would b notified of decisions tak n by the
British Red Cross •
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(c) Lt-Col Rea would notify Stadtkreis
ilitary Government Co ander as to the terms

of reference under id1teams would ork.
i.e. directly under Public Health and elfare
Branch at Provinci 1 leTel and at Regierung
Bezirke Detachment in oonjunction ith German
elfare authorities.

(d) Lt-Col Rea would end repres ntative
from eaoh team with a written sign 1 from
}07/08 D taohment to the Town MaJors concerned
in t1me to prepare acoommodation for teams.

RED CROSS HEADCJIARTERS AND ORGANIZATION

144. Lt-Col K.. ew, D.S.O., M.C., was the Com-
mending Officer of the 30 Brit i h Red -Cross te and also
Chief Supervisor for the Int rna tional aDd 8w dish Red
Cro 8S te , in the Brit ish Zo • The He dquarters,
stores, equipDl8nt and upp1ie s tor the British Red Cross
in the field ere located in the small town of Vlotho, on
th River eser, near Bad Oyenhau en, the Headquarters ot
B.A.O.R. International Red Cros, 0 had ten te in the
zone, al 0 had it suppl1e s and tores there. r. Burck-
hardt, Who had b en one of the Secr terie ot th Lea e
of Nations, wa appointed d1rector ot the International
Red Cros tor th British Zone and orked under Col Agnew.

145. International Red Cross supplies were trans-
ported by rail from Switzerland to Vlotho under the
proteotion of the Allied Forces. The Swedish Red Cross
Headquarters and supply stores were located in the small
town of LUbeoke, situated on the Baltic Sea, Wher they
received their suppl1e s from S eden by ship. They ha~

five regular teams working in the Brit ish ZOne and a
special' team to ow to the Germans how to assemble and
ereot portabl tel huts. An agreelDBnt had been signed
between the Red Cross Societies and the B.A.O.R. for the
purohase of ruel and oils and the repair and _inten-
ance ot their vehicles. Thi saved shipping spaoe and
e11Jll1nated th danger of fire. The teems in our zone oould
feed 25,000 Children one bowl of soup six days a week for an
indetinite period. They had over 200 tons of supplies at
Lubeoke for the ole zone to begin ith. It as onder-

, rul to see the Briti h, Swedish and the InternatioDB.l
Red Cros teams rk with the German,R d Cross like one
big family. The Red Cross Sooieties could not do all
the ork but they furnishe d tb gooda and the preparation
and distribution was done by the German Red Cross and
other welfare organizations. The oollaboration bet een
these organizations was s imply grand. By 1 ar 46 the
Province ot We tphalia h d 12 Brit h, ODe Intern tional
(Don SUisse) and two Swedish Red Cross teams so we had
the situation well in hand.

ORK OF THE INTERN TIONAL RED CROSS

146. The International Red Cross, besid B taking oare

..
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of the German population ith its Red Cross tams, had a
special taff to distribut parcels of tood, drugs, etc,
amongst th Allied Displaced Persons living in German
camps. Millions of parcels of the Allied Red Cross
Societies, hich had b en forwarded to th Allied Pri-

oners but not deliver d at th nd of th war, w r
brought to C~rrnany for dIstribution. ott n I wrote to
the International Red Cross _equesting set of clothes
for Displac d P r ons living in Garman towns and ach
time th olothin parcel wer ccompanied by p rc 1 ot
food. It &1 Q disp nsed most of the dru s and surgic 1
apparatus for th Displ ced Persons Camp Hospitals of al~

kinds. The Red Cross Societies had gained the esteem
and admiration of ilitary Governm nt, th rmy ot
Occupation and the German Welfare organizations but won
the hearts and respect ot the German population through
their devotion and charit7. Displaced Persons also
thought highly of the R d Cross for they were never re
fused help wh n th y were in trouble. The Red Cro.s
teams haa esprit d corps, discipline, und r tanding and
char ty. It· as m rvelous to se~ teams of diff rent
countries and languages working with a spirit ot
Christi nity, charity, kindness knowing that the reward
tor their hum nltarian work might be only ingratitude.
any of the~ told us that most of the Germans h d been

very grat ful to them for their work.

147. From what w s in G rmany it would hay.
been bett r to giv th handling of th Di plao d Persons
and R fugees to the Red Cross Socl ties instead of to
U.~.R.R.A. This as not only my personal opinion
it was shared by many Military Government personnel who
felt that U.N••R.A. had been the eatest failure of all
the Allied org niz tion in occupi d Germ The Allied
A ies - American and British - took care of the repat
riation of th 3,000,pOO people of e tern Europe, but
U.~ .R.R.A. claimed through th European R&dio in the tall
of 1945 that th y did the job. I had in Munster, in M7
ofric • documents and files which ould prov that the
repatri tion wa don by the Allied Armies tor the
'esten. p pI and for a part of the Ea tern people.

U.N.R.R.A. cam too late in the summer or 1945 to take
oharge of the Di placed Peraons camps, the bulk ot the
repatrl tion being already don. It was known amongst
the occupation troops as the political "Tower ot a-bel
of Europe".

ORK OF BRITISH RED CROSS

148. arly in November 1945 the first four British
Red Cross tams arrived in the Ruhr district to b stationed
in the owns or Dortmund, Bochum, Hagen and Gel enkirchen •
• any Red Cross workers r alized the ~ riousness ot the
situation only yfu n th y rriven, never hRving beli "led
it could b as bad as they had be n told. A it w s
impossibl for th t ams to be billeted in th centr ot

e towns th 7 were quartered wlth 11it r7 Goyernm n'
tor temporar7 acoommod tion, later being billeted In the
outskirts of the towns. The te • had 80me ear17 dlt-
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ficulty in g tting organiz d becaus of shortag at
storage space but those conditions ere soo remedied.

dieal and ealth oentre' and food oentres tor children,
moth rs and b bies w re op d in dift rent ection at

ch town, ~nd8r the sup rvi2ion of the tea s and with
p ronnel of the German welfare or aniz tionc. Childr n
were brou t ekly to the clinics where G rman doctor
a d nul' a av medical exa inations and di pensed
edicine r G. Special ea~e w s iven to xpectant

and ursing mother~, chllQre~ and b bie. The ost
serious proble waa inf nt mortality due to th laok ot
milk. The Jerman R d Cross had ug~e8t d that all b bi a

hould be breast red until conditions imp roved. It
a mother' milk wa too poor for the baby th . child was
h nded ov r to a et-nur e or a breaat-feeding moth r
who h d lost her child. This ayst m worked very well

nd aved thousands of lives among the babies. A pecial
f ding syste w s adopted by the British and G r n

d Cross for the mothers. All 'kind! of dlsea es weI
treat d in th clinics and serious 0 ses • _e sent to

,the hospital 1'or rth r" tr tent.

149 C ntre3 were al 0 op ned in the differ nt
towns her food wa distributed to childr n under the
care of the Ifaro organiz tions but supervised by the
British t .s. If the chil was too 3ick to come for
his food, doctor'a certlflc t ntltled th mother to
collect it. t the beginning, the Red Cross t s r~d

at th ir dispoa 1 200 tons of Paoific Packs for the
Ruhr di trlct in ddltioh to th ir other .tores and 8~P-'

pIl 8. The British Red Cross h d all kinds of dit
fioulti s in the ttlng up of th food c rtres but
these were overcome quiokly Ith th coop l' tion of -el
fa e .~r8nch of 111ta!'Y Government.

150. The work of th R d Cross team did not con-
sist solely of the 0 re of th slc and needy wl h
medicln s or food but also supply th G rman popul tlon
with materi Is for sewIng c rcl s wh r old clothes
could be repair d nd n w ones mad. ewing Machin
w r uppll d by th Red Cro s Socl.ties and ewing
clubs org nized in v ry di triot. The e were very .uch
appreolat~d by th erm n b aaus t hey had been hort
of sewing m t rial for so e tiMe. At first there
was a a rious lack of German Red Cross workers tor many
of those with experience had been diamls ed by the
ilitary Government tor their Nazi activlti.. Thia

waS 1n p rt overco e by the loan of pprentio workers
trom C rit Verband and Innere ssion welfar organ
lzations.

151. As mo t of the German R d Cross vehicles had
b en taken ov r by the tire service, their ambulance

, ervlce wa practically non-exl.tent and they warm17
welaomed the arrlval of oth r R d Cros ambulanoe••
Sine the fund of the G rman Soci ty had been fro.en by
11itary Government their op r ting funds ere almoat
ntir 17 obtained from the "T rit I" on transporting

patients in their mbul nc • and tlBywi hed to • e patients
oarried 1n •• C. vehlcles on their behalf st.il rly
charg d. Thi appear. here to b on standard pr ctice
except in th ca of emer ncl s for the .R.. (Ger.man
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Re cros) as sp ndin considerable sum of mon y on their
Se rch ur u p rsonnel and their first aid posts. The
former r9nder d in abl s r ice to th Germ pop-
ul tion, thou ds of chIldren having been cov r d and
brought b ck to th ir ramili 8 b th~ or nisation.
They also had roup orking ith th rltl h 11itary
authoriti s In ch rge of all the Oer Pri on r of War.

152. t 0 Briti b Red ~ross t am tatlon d in
the city of ortmu could provide 1000 c lorie daily
for bout 5,0 0 chi19ren. The British Red Cro s con
tributed to the d velopm nt of one of a .~ It tonic d 
signed to supply the vitamins lacking in th loc 1 diet.
This tonic which w s pr pared with th h Ip of the chief
chemist of the wcrId f ous rewery at Dortmund, had a
high caloric v Iu and was uoth nourishing and lat ble.
The team er 1n constant contact with th an
Ho pital and th It ra orga lzations, and be ide

11 their ordina y . lfare work they were in char of the
youth ov ment in sch town.

ORK OF SWISS ED CROSS

153. The Swi s cd Cross teams op rated in the
Cologne-Aach n distriot. Their ten superviaory units
in th British Zone had 10,000 children to b f d 1,000
calo~ies p r day for 100 d ya and 5,000 babies to et
on -balt llt~r ot mllk per day tor the same p rlod.
E ch unit h d 30 tons of supplies to at rt with including
100,000 metres ot cloth or all kinds, 100,000 metres
of under ear material, ten 80 ing circle huts for 20
women ach d 20 to 30 se'Ving ma-chines. Th y opar t d
self-contain d kitch ns Qnd feeding centres, all cook-.
ing apparatus ane upp1ies bing turnished by M 1itary
Governm nt.

ORK OFS, DISH RED CROSS

154. To r Iieva th housin situation in the
Cologn - Aachen districts t e S edish Red Cross h d
brOUght over 10,000 dismantled hut from S eden. The
huts wer made of light metal, ere wind nd r in
proo£ and qu te co fortable. Elght thou nd or them'
were set up in Cologne where the need as most acute.
The huts which could be assembled and s t up in tour
hours, h d tour larg~ bod rooms with three double dec ra
in each, a larg dining room, a kitchen and a bath :">00 •
A few of these huts were set up in the town of G1 db.ck.

Ora were suppose to arriv durin the summer of 1946.

SOME REPORTS ON RED C..\OSS

155. Th following extr ct tram the lnute ot a
e ting ot the G rman w If r organizations nd the Red

Cros Socl ti h Id in th town of Gladbeck on 8 Feb
46 ay be of int r t. Th e ting includ d r pr 8ent-
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at1v s of the German welfare organ1zations oper ting in
th to \ith one British and thr 0 S edish d Cross
r pr sontativen. Tho hairman, Dr enning, expr s ed
his heartfalt thanks to the repres ntatlv s of the Swedish
ned Cross in the name of the welfare organizations stating
loquently th t at the dlotri~utlon c ntres everyone had

sa n the happy faces of the ohildr n. Distribution ot
food a3 handled by two wed1sh vehicles and one town
v hiel. Be~che~ wer till lacking in certain dlstribution
c ntres, but th, could ~_e procured later. The girls
helping the centr were asked to bring ladies to h ~P

th m in t air ork b c us they had no exp r1ence. he
centr of Kamhowe was too small for over 400 ha to b
red th ra. As th re as no other possibility for feeding
the children t the Rosenhu el, the representative ~t

the R d Cross teams agre d that for the tim being the
children could take their food from Kampho e to their
ho GS. Cleaning mat rials for the centres could be
hardly provided by R d Cross 80 the German hostesses
wo ld hav~ to look after th cleaning themselves.

158. Th following ccount ot a regular mOijthly
meting of th Brit! h ~ d Cro s t am and the Public
He Ith nd Welf re Bran, lJ.' of Military Government"at
918 l1itary Gov rnm nt at ortmund provides further
illustration. Th meetingw under the ohairmans ip
of jor Batteruby, 6upported by Capt LaB~os3e and iss
Tor , the . ritish R d Cross Liaison Officer for the
Provinc" of Ve tphal.!. very team oommander W • ,ther
to pre ent his monthly report of activit1es, r quire
l.lont in supplies and stor~s and the situation 1n the
loc 1 hospit Is, the local fo d situ tjon or t efriolency
of ch ritable or nizatlona. These m tings wer a~ a
r 8~lt of a deciaion that tTl G rman Ifare org n1zationa

h uld deal ith th local R d Cro te m in their is
trict. rr the local team could not deal with any
m tter it could be referrod ~o Provincial R Cross
Liaison Officer who would ref r the atter to our Pro
vincial Welfare Branch. All 5uch requosts were brought up
at the meeting and hen wa r turn d to our detachment .e
handed t.he ver to th br noh 8 concerned for the1r
consideration nd ap rov 1.

GE E L SITUATION IN E TPHALIA. JANUARY 1946

157. Tho 1'0110\ iog para1raphs are taken from a
r port on the general situ tio 1n the Province or

stpha11a at the beginning of 1946 prep red for Head
quarters of Public Health and Welfare Branch Internal
Administration and Co!amunlc tiona Dlvl ion Control Com
mission German,..

158. Our observations of the gener 1 state of
health and nouriShment, of clothing, heating and ooom
modat10n 1nd1cat d gr at dl tr.~3 an' 19~ry, not only
among the transl nte and ev ouae but al~o among tHe
long-settled population. Mor over tbe Province ot
W atph l1a had been as ign between 800_000 and 900,000
refugee. trom Poland who wer soon to arrlv. Ev n the


